
welcome to
common ground
midtown

We call people of all ages to be formed 
into the image of Jesus so we can love  

our neighbors in Indianapolis and 
around the world.

cground.org/midtown

cgccmidtown

cgmidtown

Sign up for our weekly email 
newsletter at cground.org/midtown

Tithes and offerings can be made 
in the box in the lobby, or securely 
online at cground.org/midtown-give

(317) 251-1494

4550 N. ILLINOIS ST. • INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46208

give

subscribe

common
ground
midtown

For Freedom!
 

House Church Cleaning Schedule
February 10 ................ Ridderman/Smiley
February 17 ............Kaminskis/Carrollton
February 24 .......................Larcom/Martin
March 3 ........................Strader/Overhiser
March 10 .....................Dooley/Downtown

Find Your Community at CG Midtown!
House Church ........................................... cground.org/midtown-house-church
Women of CG ....................................................... cground.org/midtown-women
CG Men .......................................................................cground.org/midtown-men
Young Adults & Singles ............................................ cground.org/midtown-ya-s
Children’s Ministry (Nursery-5th Grade) ...................cground.org/midtown-cm
Youth Ministry (Grades 6-12) ................................ cground.org/midtown-youth
Midtown Missions & Vision Partners ..............cground.org/midtown-missions

serve

get connected!

Intro to CG Midtown • April 7 • 12:30-2pm • cground.org/midtown-events
Learn more about CG Midtown, our vision, and how we live out the gospel. 
Lunch is provided! Childcare available! Registration closes April 2!

Whether you’re new to CG Midtown or you’ve been attending for years and are looking 
to get involved, there are many ways to dive deeper at Common Ground!

First time at CG Midtown?  
Welcome! We’re glad you’re visiting.

Stop by the Welcome Center in the lobby 
area to say hello and pick up a free gift 

from our pastoral staff!

Vision Partners & Events
Vision = mission at CG Midtown. Our 
partners are sharing God’s love for 
people in Indianapolis and around the 
world. Learn more about their work at 
cground.org/midtown-missions



Welcome + Worship

Announcements

Community Time

Message: An Example of Becoming
Jim Matthies, Pastor of Formission

Communion 
When we take the bread and the cup, we 
are invited to encounter Jesus. We practice 
this remembrance feast each week and 
invite all who look to Jesus for God’s grace 
and mercy to join us at the table.

Benediction

february 10, 2019

notes

news + events

NEW DATE: Prayer Ministry Training & Equipping 
Saturday, March 2 • 9am-12pm • Childcare available! Register today!

Calling All Artists! (Yes, All Artists!)
This Lent This year’s theme for Lent at CG Midtown will be The Table of 
Christ. During the Lenten season we will reflect on all of the different table 
encounters that Jesus had through the Gospel of Luke, and we’re looking for 
art that reflectsyour interpretation of that theme. 
We will have space in our foyer for this art to be displayed during Lent. If you 
are a writer or painter, sculptor or photographer, illustrator or potter — of any 
age or skill level! — we invite you to bless our congregation with your gifts 
and talents! We will begin displaying all artwork on Sunday, March 10, and 
displays will remain up all throughout Lent.
Simply bring your artwork on or after March 10 and look for the display. You 
can take your art home after Easter Sunday.
Mark Your Calendar: IF:Gathering at CG Midtown
Saturday, March 23 • 8am - 4:30pm • Interactive conference rebroadcast
Email hazel@cground.org to learn more about volunteer opportunities!

Don’t Miss Out On Midtown News and Events!
Sign up for our weekly email newsletter, Midtown Connect, and make sure 
you’re always in the loop! Visit cground.org/midtown-news today!

CG Women
Saturday, February 16 • 9-11am
Join us for our first women’s 
gathering of the year where we’ll 
gather for an engaging discussion 
around barriers women often 
experience in the church. This 
interactive event will highlight 
women in the Bible who were able to 
make their voices heard.

learn more and register for all events at
cground.org/midtown-events

A
KEY VERSE: GALATIANS 3:15-25

CG Men
Saturday, February 23 • 8:30-10am
Who are men supposed to be in 
church? What traits have been 
traditionally elevated, and which 
ignored? In the first CG Men’s 
gathering of the year, we’ll explore 
some barriers and how they have 
affected the church body — and what 
we can do to overcome them.


